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Special Sale on Hand Bags
See the Display in our West Window

“PYROX” disposes of the bug question on all kinds
ol' vegetables and fruits. If you believe in growing
good products, free from disease and insect damage,

SPRAY WITH PYROX

HORSE CULTIVATORS
One and two horse riding and walkinii; the K. C., John Deere, the

new I. tl. C„ Oliver and Iron Age. We have the goods ready for your

inspection.

HAYING TOOLS
John Deere, Keystone, Clean Sweep Loader and Side Rakes, also

Combination Side Rakes. Hay Racks, Mowers and Binders.

Big Shipment of Binder Twine Just Received

FIRST CLASS PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
We Are Always Open and Will Treat You Right,

Grocery Specials

For Saturday, June 15th

NAPTHA SOAP, per bar .............................. 5c

PINK SALMON, large size can ........................ 19c

BEST BONELESS CODFISH, 1 lb. box .......... 24c

A GOOD BROOM for ................................... 68c

Remember Our Men’s Shoe Department

Keusch & Fahrner
The Pure Food Store

To Water Users
Owing to the enormous amount of water being consumed

it becomes necessary to enforce the following rules, which
arc a part of Ordinance No. 19 regulating the use of
water : —
No. 1— Sprinkling lawns and gardens must be from 0:00

a. in. to 7 :0U a. m. and from 6:00 p. ni. to 7 :00 p. m.
No. 2 — Hose must not be used without nozzle, which must

not exceed one-quarter inch in diameter.

No. 3 — Two lines of hose must not lie used at the same
time.

No. 4— Hose must not be left running on lawns and gar-
dens after above hours.

No. 5— Consumers of water must not permit outsiders to
use water from their hydrants.

No. 6— Consumers of water must not sprinkle street be-
yond their frontage.

No. 7 — Faucets must not he left running or permitted to
leak.

The Marshal has been instructed to see that Ordinance
No. 19 is enforced. Any violation of the above rules will
result in the water being cut otf, and a charge of $1.00 will
be made to turn it on.

(Keep this for reference.)
BY ORDER OF COUNCIL J

Chelsea, Michigan. June 17, 191.S. <

TWENTY GRADUATE FROM
CHELSEA HIGH .SCHOOL

Hxi'Ciiscs l.usl Evrnina Includii!
CIush Program and Address In

Rev. Lloyd C. DmiRlns.

The annual commencement exer-
cises of the Chelsea high school wore
held last evening in tin; Mi tlmilist
church, a class of twenty young peo-
|i(i-, thirteen young Indies ami seven
young men, receiving i(i|domas, as
follows: Letiia Alhcr, Winifred Ron-
ton, Esther Collins, Gilbert Clark,
Vivian Gorton, Vesta Hammond, La-
lah I lud.l, Walter lluelil, Robert
Lawrence, Frieda Oratorio, Bcmicce
Pnidden, Rnsinu iieulc, Edna Slade!,
Gladys Sho|dienl. U'onard Shepherd,
Gale Tuvlor. Helen Vogel, Herbert
Vogel, Clarice Wright. Reuben Wag-
ner.

The pulpit was decorated for the
occasion with banks of foliage and
while blossoms, the class colors be-
ing green and white, while overhead
hung the class motto, "Carry bn,” al-
so in the class colors. Music for the
evening was furnished by the .Mc-
Dowell quintette of Jackson and with
the first strains of the opening
march, the graduates filed down the
east aisle of the ohuvcli, Miss Gladys
Leach and Mr. I, eland (Cnlnibnch of
the class of Ilil'.i, leading the way to
the pulpit. Invocation was pro-
nounced by Rev. G. 11. Whitney.
The salutatory address was de-

livered by Miss Vivian Gorton, who
welcomed the relatives and

DUKSSEIJIOI'SK - STEDMAN.
Miss Jennie Dressollimi.-c. daugh-

ter of Mr. anti Mrs. J. W. Dressi I-
liouse of .Sharon, and Mr. Ray Stcd-
mun, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stcd-
nian of Lima, were married Wednes-
day afternoon, June 19, 1918, at four
o'clock at tin: home of the bride's
parents.

Miss Carrie Weeks of Jackson and
Mr. Harry Stcdnmn, brother of the
groom, nvm ifto attendants and Rev.
I'e'.'-r SchfUtvr of .Vr'es was Che of-
ficiating minister.

Following a limieynioon trip to
Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. Stcdman will
make their home in Ann Arbor,
where lie has a position with the Ann
Arbor Savings bank.

TWO GRADUATE FROM
ST. MARY ACADEMY

WHO OWN BANK STOCKS

CEMENTPACKERSWANTED
------- ON BATES MACHINE =

40c per hour or piece

work, as preferred.

MICHIGAN PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
Phone No. 9 Chelsea, Mich.

of l he graduates lo the exercises and
drew attention to the fact that Hie
class of 1!>1S is going out into the
world in a period fraught with count-
less opportunities for usefulness to
humanity.
'file class history and giftatory

were assigned lo Esther Coiling anil
Herbert Vogel. They mentioned
many little escapades and past exper-
iences of the class and finally pre-
sented each of (heir classmates with
some article supposed to be of par-
ticular use to the recipient, conclud-
ing by presenting the school with
very substantial gift from the class,
a book of war saving stamps total-
ling $.i0 to be used towards the pur-
chase of an athelctic field. This
swells that fund to 5150 and accrued
interest.
The prophecy and will were assign-

ed to Robert Lawrence mid Gilbert
Clark. They impersonated American
soldiers, on duly in the. trenches, who
had just received a packet of letters,
including one from each of their for-
mer classmates, and which they read
aloud. Each letter told what the
writer had accomplished since' gradu-
ation. in the will, cherished but
longer useful possessions of the class
were bequeathed to members of the
junior class and others of their school
friends.

The valedictory address was de-
livered by Miss Helen Vogel. She
said the usual' custom on such occas-
ions was to over-laud the achieve-
ments of graduates. She did not
think the class of 1918 an unusual
class, or that they arc now destined
to an unusual measure of success.
She discussed the desirability and
growth of the spirit of co-operation
in life. Each individual should learn
to do some one thing well and to co-
operate with his neighbors in the at-
tainment of a completed whole.
The address of the evening was

made by Rev. Lloyd C. Douglas of
the Congregational church, Ann Ar-
bor. He said in part: Graduates us-
ually have an over-supply of advice
handed them from all sides; they arc
supcr-sulurated solutions of advice
and often much of it is precipitated
and lost sight of for the reason that
the young person is gorged with it.
What is potential leadership? People
may achieve to leadership from ob-
scure origins and our early history
has record of many such instances,
but educated people have a better
chance to become potential leaders.
Education does not guarantee great-
ness, but it oiions the way to oppor-
tunities. Those who would attain
leadership must dedicate themselves
to Immunity and service. Whoever
would he great must minister to
others— whoever would be greatest
must be servant to all his fellowmen.
The exercises closed with the pre-

sentation of diplomas by .Superin-
tendent W. L. Walling and the sing-
ing of the class song.

JOHN C. MOHULOK.
John C. Mohriok, for many years

a well known resident of Sylvan
township, died Monday, June 17,
1918, at the residence of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Carrie Palmer, with whom
he hud made his home for several
years past. He was 78 years, six
months and two days of ago.
Mr. Mohriok was horn in Obernnt,

Freudcnstadt, Schoengrund, Ger-
many. December IS, 1839, his par-
ents being Chrisiinji am) I'hilipinn
( Fahrner) Mohriok. He came to this
country when lie was about 17 years
of age and had since resided in this
vicinity. He was united in marriage
to Miss Louise Frey in Ann Arbor,
Michigan, Juno 20. 1863, and to
this union nine children were born,
seven of whom are living, as follows:
Mis. Finley Hammond, Mrs. Carrie
Palmer and Charles Mohriok, of
Chelsea; Mrs. John Adrion of Jack-
soil, Theodore of Lyndon, Herman of
Sylvan and William of Chicago. He
is also survived by one sister, Mrs.
Christina Ituchler of Lyndon, and one
brother, Michael, of Sylvan, and by
13 grandchildren and one great
grandchild.
The funeral was held from St.

Paul's church yesterday afternoon at
two o'clock. Rev. A. A. Sdioen con-
ducting the service. Interment at
Oak Grove cemetery-

Tribune ‘Tiner’’ ads; five cents the
line first insertion, 2ii cents the line
each subsequent insertion.

List of Stockholders in Two Chelsea
Ranks and Dexler Hank.

Complying with the provisions of
a slate law the banks of the county
have filed lists of their stockholders
and the number of shares owned by
curb with the county clerk. Stock-
holders in the two Chelsea hanks and
in the Dexter bank are :is follows: 
Kcmpf Commercial K Savings Bank.
C. Klein, 20, Chelsea, Mich.
Eduard Vogel, 3'i, Chelsea, Mich.
W. W. Gilford, 9. Detroit, Mich.
Otto D. Luicfc. 13, Dexter, Mich.
D. Kdvv. Bench, 10, Dexter, Mich.

t ^ ni Margaret Fonn, 1, Chelsea, Mich,
r'-i I'ff- ff. f'enii, .'!, Chelsea, Mich.
i Menus ....... • /v., — ....

Anifres Guide, a. Chelsea, Mich.
John !.. Fletcher, 21. Chelsea, Midi.
D. C. McLaren, 21, Chelsea, Mich.
John R. Kempf, 10, Detroit, Mich.
E. S. Spaulding. 10, Chelsea, Mich.
N. P. ReGole. «, Chelsea, Mich.
I- P. Vogel. 21, Chelsea, Mich.
II. S. Holmes, 100, Chelsea. Mich.
Jacob llaist, 6, Chelsea, Midi.
Christian Ernst, 4, Manchester, Mich.
C. J. Chandler. )0. Detroit, Midi.
Emilio C. Hcpfer, 2‘a, Cadillac. Mich.
Eloru J. liepfer, 2!-j, Caddilac, Mich.
Myrtn iv. Chandler, 50, Detroit, Mich.
Kate Kcmpf, 20. Ann Arbor, Midi.
Geo. II. kcmpf, 20, Detroit, Mich.

Farmers k Merchants Bunk.
Geo. ,1. Lodller. 2, Freedom Twp.
Slat. Kusterer Est., 3, Sharon Twp.
Arnold II. Kuhl, 5. Sharon. Twp.
John Grau, 4, Freedom Twp.
Dick Clark, 2, Lyndon Twp.
Fred Lute, 5, l-Ti-edom Twp.
John F. Wallrous, 12, Lima Twp.
Rieka Kalmbnch, 3. Sylvan Twp.
Fred HeydlaulT, 3, Sylvan Twp.
Martha A. Kusterer, 2, Sylvan Twp.
W. II. Eisenman, (1, Freedom Twp.
Herman Pierce, 2. Limn Twp.
Jacob Haist. 2, Lima Twp.
Chas. II. Russ, 2, Freedom Twp.
Michael Merkel, 2. Chelsea. Mich.
Henry Huehl, 6, Freedom Twp.
E. D. Chipmnn, 2, Chelsea, Mich.
John Weak. 2, Freedom Twp.
Roena Waltrous, 2, Sylvan Twp.
Fred Feldkamp, 5. Lima Twp.
Louis Feldkamp, 6, Lima Twp.
Ida M. Palmer, 10, Chelsea, Mich.
Simon Hirth, 2, Chelsea, Mich.
Frank Feldkamp, II, Lima Twp.
Michael Schiller, 2, Freedom Twp.
Martin Wenk, S, Freedom Twp.
Joseph Wenk. 3, Freedom Twp.
John Farrell. 11, Chelsea, Midi.
C. H. Kalmbach, 10, Sylvan Twp.
E. F. Cooper. 2. Lima Twp.
John Lucht, 5, Lima Twp.
Geo. Ilinderer, 2, Freedom Twp.
Christian Grau, 10, Freedom Twp.
Jas. H. Guthrie, 10, Sylvan Twp.
Emanuel Schenk, 3. Freedom Twp.
Mary J. Miller. 2, Chelsea, Mich.
Margaret Miller, I, Chelsea, Mich.
C). C. Burkhart, 10, Chelsea, Mich.
John Kalmliaeh, 10, Ctielsea, Mich.
Peter Merkel. 10, Chelsea, Mich.
Lewis Geyer, 10. Freedom Twp.
Leo Merkel, Sylvan Twp.
Michael Warkenhut, 2, Jackson Midi.
Paul G. Schaible, 10. Chelsea. Midi.
E. W. Daniels, I, Dexler, Mich.
John Hummel, 2, Chelsea, Mich.
Albert E. Eahrncr, 4, Chelsea, Mich.
Clara K. Feldkamp. 5. Sharon, Mich.
Ed. Weiss, 5, Chelsea, Mich.
John S. Cummings, 5, Chelsea, Mich.
Conrad I .oilman, 10, Chelsea, Mich.
Nellie F,. Gorman, I, Chelsea, Midi.
Mary P. Taylor, 2, Chelsea, Mich.
Orla li. Taylor, 3, Detroit, Midi.

Dexter Savings Bank.
Otis W. Cushing, 10, Dexter, Mich.
H. Wirt Newkirk, 10, Ann Arbor.
Alonzo Davis, 3, Dexter, Mich.
Francelia C. Blodgett, 13, YpsilantL
George C. Page, 10. Dexter, Mich.
E. Jedele, 10, Dexter, Mich.
Jas. A. Gallagher, 8, Detroit, Mich.
G. L. Hoyt, 5. Saline, Mich.
Mrs. Eleanor J. Newkirk, 10, Ann

Arbor. Mich.
G. S. Francisco, 12, Dexter, Midi.
Frances E, Thompson, 3, Dexter.
Mich.

James B. Page, 10. Dexter, Mich.
O. W. Mast, 10, Aim Arbor. Mich.
F. C. A merman, 5, Butte, Mont.
G. M. Hicks, 5, Gaastra, Mich.
Henry Dictcrlc, 10, Dexter, .Midi.
W'in. Cfarit, It), /•Ynrknoy, Mfrfi. KFU.
James E. Devine, 6, Dexter, Midi.
W. C. Wylie, 10, Dexter, Midi.
Jay Keith, 3, Dexter. Mich.
Mrs. A. S. Yost, I, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Mary Jane Bradford, 2, Dexter, Mich.
Fred Walker, 10, Dexter, Midi.
Jay Smith, 5, Ann Arbor, R. F. D.
Thos. 11. Smith, 10. Dexter, Midi.
A. S. ih-Witt, 6, Detroit, Kresge

Bldg.
Mary L. Hicks, 5, Dexter, Mich.

U.NADILLA.
Mr. and Mrs, Win. Pypcr visited

their daughter Ruth in Jonesvillc a
few days last week and also at Camp
Custer.

Esther Barnum is visiting her
grandmother in Munith, this week.
Bird Munger of Stockhridge visit-

ed at Wirt Harnum's, the first of the
week.

Fred Durfcee and wife of Water-
loo visited friends here Saturday and
Sunday. Jiao Cranna urcompaniod
them home for a few days’ visit

Excellent Address by Rev. 1 1 ad, cl I :

Fine Play, and Farewell
To Rev. IT. Considine.

The third annual commencement
exercises of St. Mary academy were
held Wednesday evening in Academy
ball., two young ladies. Miss Jsvbejte
Irene Schnnz ami Miss Vivian Mae
Farrell receiving diplomas. Miss
Sebum, graduated from the Latin
Scientific course and Miss Farrell
from tlm English course.
The hall was beautifully decorated

for the occasion with the national col-
ors. In front of the stage, on cither
side, hanks of raised seats were built
and draped with red, white and blue.
When the orchestra played the open-
ing march, the pupils of SL Mary
filed ill from the west door to tbi-
center aisle and the me down the cen-
ter of the ball to the rear, the boys
tiling right to Hie east aisle and giiis
left to the west aisle ami then each
column marched forward to places on
the seats, where all united in a gene-
ral chorus, “America,” making a
beautiful processional. The saluta-
tory address was delivered by Miss
Farrell, followed by a chorus, ‘‘Com-
mencement Day," and then Miss
Sclutnz deliver ml the valedictory ad-
dress. Both young ladies were
roundly applauded.
The address of the evening was de-

Jiivvivi by Her, John />. ffaetett who
said in part: The purpose of an edu-
cation is to make a better limn. All
tribes and nations from the earliest
down to the present time have had
their educational systems. The anci-
ent Greek education was a failure for
the reason that it recognized slavery
and a debased womanhood. It dill
not work out for the benefit of the
nation as a whole, but only for the
benefit of a few favored persons.
The pagan Indians who originally in-
habited America had their education-
al system which taught the boy to
hunt, the young man to be a warrior.
The success of any education is
measured by results— it must make
better men and women and should
give spiritual instruction. For that
reason the Catholic church fosters
the developement of parochial
schools.

Rev. W. P. Considine then confer-
red diplomas and honors upon the
two graduates ami the pupils of the
school sang “God Bless Our Boys,"
followed by the recessional, the
school boys and girls taking scats in
the audience.

'I he second part of the evening's
exercises was a play, ‘Tngomar,”
featuring the life, customs and dress
of the ancient Greeks. Tin: several
characters were as follows: The Ti-
march of MassQia, Margaret Kuhn;
Polydor, a merchant, Alban Hoffman;
Myron, an armorer, Francis McKl-
roy; Neoclcs, Amyntas, Elephcnor,
friends of Myron. Mary Hummel,
Florence Fenn, Mary McElroy; l.y-
kon, fisherman, Agnes McKune; Ac-
eta, Myron’s wife, Margaret Gie.-ke;
Parthenia, Myron's daughter, Wila-
minn Burg; Theano, a neighbor, Ag-
nus Weber; Herald, William Wheel-
er; citizens, Gertrude Licbeck, Agnes
Fleming, Marie Guinan; Ingomar,
leader of the tribe of the Aleinanni,
Alvin Riedel; Alastor, Trinolmnles,
Ainbivnr, Novio, Sumo, members of
tribe of Alomunui.
The exercises were in the nature

of a farewell to Rev. W. P. Consi-
dine, who will leave the pastorate of
the Church of Our Lady of the Sac-
red Heart on July 1st after 33 years
service in this parish. Following the
completion of the play. Rev. Fr. Ilal-
lissy of Hudson paid Father Consi-
dine a touching tribute and upon be-
half of tlie parishoners presented
him with a well filled nurse, after
which an informal reception was held
at the rectory.
After July 1st, Father Considine

will make his home in Detroit with
his lirother and sister.

ESTABLISH ED
18 7 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $(00,000.00
DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

ACCESSIBILITY
THE OFFICERS OF THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL &

SAVINGS BANK DESIRE THAT CUSTOMERS OF
THIS HANK SHOULD RE MADE TO FEEL THAT
THEY ARE AT ALL TIMES ACCESSIBLE TO THOSE
WHO DESIRE THEIR ADVICE OR SERVICES. WE
BELIEVE WE HAVE GAINED THE ENVIABLE RE-
PUTATKIN OF BEING A FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
WHOSE OFFICERS CAN AT ANY TIME BE CON-
SULTED BY ANYONE IN ANY WALK OF LIFE.

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

One dollar pays for the Twico-A-
Witek Chelsea Tribune for one year
— less than a cent an issue.

WANTED AND FOR SALE.
Five rents per line first inser-
tion, 2Uj(l per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 15f
Special rate, 3 linen or less, 3 i

consecutive limes, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.J

FOR SALE — Sewing machine with
complete net attachments, excellent
condition. Mrs. 11. G. Spiegelberg,
phone 276, Chelsea. 82t3

FOl{ SALE— Truck wagon,
wagon, platform buggy,

stone- . heavy
team harness, Deere 2-horse culti-
vator, Oliver plow. Robert Leach,ChMsea. 8013

FOR SALE — Good second hand Mc-
Cormick mower. Holmes & Walk-
er, phone 35, Chelsea. SOt.'l

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Model T One Ton Truck is really the
necessity of fanner, manufacturer, contractor and
merchant. It lias all the strong features of the
Ford car made bigger and stronger. It has the
powerful worm drive, extra large emergency brakes
acting on ImUIi rear wheels and controlled by band

lever, 124 ineh wheelbnse yet turns in a -1C foot cir-

cle, ami lias been most thoroughly tested. We know
it is absolutely dependable. We advise giving your
order without delay that you may be supplied as
soon as possible. The demand is large and orders
arc filled in rotation. Leave your order today.

PALMER MOTOR SALF-S COMPAN Y
Chelsea, Michigan.'

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiBiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiimiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB

| Ice Business For Sale 1

| JTTT My partner having gone to war ^| ^jj and being myself subject to draft, || will sell the business and equip- || ment of the Chelsea lee Company, in- ::| eluding two ice houses with season’s i| supply of ice; necessary hoi’ses, wagons |I and tools. §

EASY TERMS ARRANGED

EVERT BENTON f
| Phone 250 Chelsea, Mich. =

nniiiiimiiiiimiiiiiniiiiiiuiiniiiiiiiimiiiiiiiuiiiiitiiiimiiiiiiniiMiiiiRiiii"ii»iii£'

FOR SALE — Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at Uie Tri-
bune ofiico

PRINTERS— Quantity of 13 em leads
for sale cheap; about a full column
or more, in any quantity until gone.
Tribune, Chelsea. 42tf

WANTED — People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in tbo settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates arc universal
in such matters, and to hove your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribuna. tf

A Nice, Juicy Steak
Is always in order at any time or

nu-al. If you want a porterhouse,

sirloin, club, tenderloin, (lank or

round steak you will find that we

can meet your most exacting re-

quirements. Remember: Eppb-r’s

for Qjiality Steaks.

ADAM EPPLER

Phone 41 South Main St.
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FOUR DISTINCT METHODS OF MAKING I WIFE A STRANGER

HAY-EACH FILLS PARTICULAR NEED' TO DENVER MAN
Victim of Aphasia Has Remark-

able Career in Mexico and

United States.

iH'iivor. i '"In. — I’tiysirliuis In Don-
vi>r nr>‘ iiiiz7i--il nvnr an •stnmrdlimrjr
form of n| lm- a Ihnt lias onim n> tlnlr
nttontinn llniucli tin'
rijlllll*1 I liy il ]*! i I 'fill hllmn.'lf. Tin*

namo nf tin1 mini I-' i"'1 ill i|'li'‘-','l, Out
ho Is liciny tn ali'ii l y It. tlmvi-r I'liU-

jlpfi nml othiT siicflitllsls. Tlicitlgl1 ho
n t-ns *1. lm- • si'i'i't. a mine 1»'»-

motcr ttud i riTim- imslm-ss man.

1(1111
»! 'I: Il

• ii t i n ii i ii •' iitll tluii Isi?1 family arH
rrh'inls s,,,.,.. Iminnd I, I ..... . n- |

imlill-'lii'il III I >i nver. Auiiins tlioU,.,.,,, .•iiiiTiirlsf lm him iiiHli'iliikeq. |
ihim.- wo inn Iln is tn follow its “A illviKlim iiis|H'Ctoi- snliiiilitocl l ho ;

Hay Loader in Opt-ration— Loader ba.es Time and Puts Hay on Waflon
Cheaply Than It Can Be Done by Hand.

Mom

(Prepared by the tint (oil btnlui topi.rt-
nu-ut of AcrlCUtl'ire.)

There are four dlaUnel ry.stenis nf
innktni; liny, enrh of wlilrh Is illvhloil

in nClunl lirictlco intn seviTiil ..... th-

uds. Limdilip by hiinil is the iihlnst
system mid tin- <nm nuwt p'lni'nlly
uw-,1 in tlic 0I1I1T huyuniiviny sections

M the Kit st. Its retention tn Ihesi- see-
lions Is due largely m the fuel thnt
It requires n mlnimmn amount ut
equlpinent. which makes It IHirllculnr-
ly suited to forms where unly a 11m-
jj. i) ncreiiye iif liny Is crown.
V'lw »sjul;iuii-nt reijulreil includes

only uinwlng umehlne. rake, iillehfork,

MUgnn mid riu-k, anil, in ii>"-l eases.
ur.ioafllliK aiqaiatiis such ns buy forks

or slings.
Nruily everyone Is familiar with

lies- system, wllieh camMU merely of
pllehlng the liny on the wngim with
In, ml forks mill liuuUng to stuck 'ir
l um. wliero It is eltlor liUcliwl off
l,v ieind or unloaded with horse forks

or slings.
While It am he nsefl under almost

nny condlflons, this system involves
a largo amount of Irksome hand labor,
and for thl reason, us well as Ihe
greater (-kiiense nf labor, il should b"
replapeil by some other system When-

ever iintctlcBlde.
Loading V/ith Hay Loader.

Tho second system consists of lotnl-
Ing the bay with a hay louder. This
n eilmd is used mo'-l largely In the
timothy ir.nl clover hay nren. It Is
nsi'd tn n eertnln eattcnl In New fork
an I In nn vlvniilu, and b* n greater
,'\ieut III I III In, Indlmm mid Iowa.
h, s„,i,e loculUe  there exists n

prejudlee against the IfUl'ler. The
tirsl leaders put on the murket were
not medmnletdly perfect, mid there-
fore did not always give satisfaction,
and the delay lauseil by break-downs
Influeaceil many to ahnndon their use.
Moreover, the louder often has been
used eu uneven or stony ground, with
n resultant freqneni breaking of vital

I arts. The use of this lomler, under
cnndilloiis not reenmnieiiilid by the
i lamifiictnrers, also has tended to lim-

it Its popularity.
Another, and perhaps the most im-

portant. reason for the louder not be-

ing used more generally Is I hid to te e

It econimdealiy tin- men on Ihe wagon
must work very luird while the load
Is being put on. A study "f the use
of the louder In several states has re-

vealed the fart thnt the hired men «s
a rule do not like to work on the load-
er, and for this reason push mke« and
stackers have supplanted It on some
farms In the middle West.
(Tn one farm it was noticed that

when the owner was absent five lends
were honied In one afternoon, hut
when the owner was present mid
working on the wngim.' seven loads : ,

. . .111 tl.r. Ctllni* 1 '«

kinds, and inclines for handling hay
frnm the large one-ton push rakes.
Tlic push mko and starker make un ,

........ ..... ........... since nearly
all nt the work of getting the buy from
die th Id to the stack Is done by horse,

power. The push rake takes the hay
from the windrow or bunch to the
stack, where It Is dropped on the
stacker imd (dovnted onto the stuck

by horses.
These Implements can he used wltn

small crews, consisting of two men, up
III crews of twelve or mon- men.

Baling Hay in the Field.
In system four the hay Is bided In

tin. field mid push rakes ami a power

press nrc used.
The practice of haling In the limit

from the windrow began In the semt-
arhl middle West, where there Is hut
little danger of rain Interfering. It
bus long been believed that hay Is not
in condition to be haled until it hits
gone through the “sweat" In Ihe ham
nr stuck. This process Is usually fin-
ished from three to six weeks from the
time tlie hay is made.

ill the West, growers of prairie and
aKidfa hay for the market realized
llmt If il "ere possible to hale hay
from the windrow n considerable sav-
log of time mid labor could he made.
ThU saving would consist of u largo
part of the cost of putting the hay
loin the stuck. They also began to
ihniht tho necessity of allowing the
liny to go through the “sweat' before
it could he safely haled, llepciited tri-

als and careful study Imvo shown that
a good qtihllly of liny con he made
when baled from the windrow under
certain conditions. At the present
time hay Is being haled from tho cock
In parts of tlie South.

Conditions Should Be RiflhL
Huy baled from the windrow often

spoils so badly that It becomes imfit
for feeding. This trouble Is some-
limes experienced by beginners mid
more cspi chilly when alfalfa or other
legume hay Is haled. There are three
causes for this. First, the hay will
not keep unless It is well cured in the
Held, it being necessary to cun' it out
more thoroughly than when It Is to be
pat into the slack. Second, hay that
Is billed when partly wel with dew or
min Is very liable to spoil. Third, hay
Is liable to spoil when the hales ore
improperly slored by being packed
away close together. In many eases if
the hales are placed on edge with mi
air spiire of an Inch or two between,
ami the next layer placed crosswise
with spaces there will he much less
danger of healing and spoiling.

following In thN i-iiinieetlon :
" -white stationed at (Tilnliihus

Hmrncl.s. Ohio, hist year. I was a
member . i a general ci.iirMiiurlinl | ^

ii, at iri,d apiirnxiinnioly WO enliutei!
for

advice.
“The following staleimlit is an

thorlxcil by the "Tir f icpurfiueiic,
'-llccut ri'iuirl.- from . oiiimanilliu

generals of lertain army divisioti- in

'lk'm" . ...... ..... r. ' '(vb'le I "O il for .ii'sertlrin .. ..... m"
of soldiers ahsetltlng Ho'lo-rl'. " " I smilooeil on the hoi
"'ll leave is the discouraging | ^;r M;r,- in saying
from home, sue:, letters "eM i'm : ^ ^ ,K| ||(,r ,hem |

give alarming and exaggerated n-i
p.irts nf smilltioiis sunoiimlliig the
soldier's family, that some mi-mher
Is dcspcruteJy 111, that nil are starv-
ing or that they are being In some
way hem-sed. In instances sueh let-
ters have so preyed upon the minds
of soldiers that they Imvo ahseided
tlieluselves without h ave t" go home,
only to find that conditions Imd been
grossly exaggerated.

'Meanwhile the -oliller has been

-!.ve as their reason for desertion the

fact that they had received b iters: j
from home to Ihe i ITcet llmt a wife. ,

sister or mother was oil tier dying. |

very III, or In destitute dri-mnstunci s,

ami lu gged tho nmn to come home at |

Many of tlic men admitted that
wli,. i, they arrived home they found
that the writer of the b iter had ex-
nii^eruKHl roinlitlons.’

Mjuiv yonii" frosli from
'Jlcniiwldl" .1 ..... "Idler ..... ll(11, meekness, no

. "bswit Without lea"-- a •« H- ' ...... ... ,ry
tnr.v on 'use. His problem Hien be-
came i'll" oi facing the peimll.v "r

| getting deeper lii trouble by deserllng.
Semetlmcs a man's pride or fear bus

led him to ilcserl.
ri*<

mutter how army nfilccrs may try t"
make their surnimidhigs pleasant uni!
cnnifonuble and provide proper
ilinuscmeats. IMraordiiuny unas-
ares have been taken by the War l>e-

CAN HELP FARMERS Sj
» ill >  Ipi , v
were taken from the field In the (‘nine ̂ kj

length of time. <t

At presdiit there are two types id  -
loaders. Ono picks u|i the bay with
a revolving drum studded with <,l,'Ir’,
,.{ spring wire ab.mt six inches long.
Too Ollier type taken up the hay by

of forkUke arrungoment fas-
tened to long wooden or steel arms.
Tlo bed of tho carrier Is now Hind"
solid, so thnt there is little lll.-.dllin„d

of losing leaves from nlftilfn, clover

and other legume hays.
Tho liny louder, under ordinary cim-

dltlnns, will Increase th" capacity "f

a crew about ItO per cut over that of
the same crew pltclilng the hind on by

hand forks.
The loader Is a valuable impletneutl

and Its saving 111 hibor cost will he
considerable, espcclully on farins

ttbcrv labor Is scarce and expensive.

Push flakes and Stacker*,
In system three push rakes and

stackers are used. This system came
Into general use u number of years
a-o tn the region from about the nlne-
lp II, meridian to the Irrigated sections

uf the West.
A large percentage of the liny In tins

T>n rt of the could ry Is stacked: and
,h,. comparatively large acrengt!*
grown, iilentlfulness of horses, scarc-
ity of farm labor, and desire to make
liav with the least nnionnt of hand In-
1, or were Incentives to the use of these

two machines.
push rakes, also known ns hull

rakes." “go devils," “slIp-arOUmK '

eonslst of wheclles-. two, three and
four-wheel types. They are capable
,.f handling from GOO pounds to a Ion
of hay. depending upon the type. ""*
shill of Ihe driver and the team.

Tluirr’ »r*,* st'wnil kliula of Ktackors.

the overshot and swItiK-nrmtnd being
ihi mo t common. Home-mnde alack-

(Prepnred by tlw Unite, 1 Slates •
Department of AgrlcuUurL-.l •• ,

Each town, under the tender- ... :

ship of Its most native spirits, •
• such ns its chamber of com- ^ i

 niorce or county council of do- k- .

j} fenso, Itself should Immediate- jy j

• Ij- iiimy of nil able- • I• /•'!! n'ho Jwvi1 bud farm • ,

• experience and obtain pledges b i

i' 1„ spend « day or two out of >>
vt each week, or a week If need be. J

out of tho month at the periods •
of greatest demand, in order to :a’

help tlie farmers. There are iv
many men working In the towns ^
whose places can ho taken by •
the women. 1 have In mind pur- •

. tlcularly men wnltcrs, elevator
"i| hoys, mat clerks whose work

f/Jl 7--—.,

jfi'

Now Hit Memory Is Sealed.

the victim of the disease remembers
milling buck of the date on which ho
was stricken. His wlfo and baby are
utter strangers to him, s,. utterly has

Ids peculiar Illness wiped out tho
man's iiiemory. The only aid tho matt
cun bring from his obliterated past is
whatever recollection Ids young wife
may have com-crnlng any point Halt
ho may desire to be enlightened upon.
In answer to queries ho Is forced to

say :
• I don't know, hut my wife tells me

so and so." Even the Identity of his
wife had to ho impressed on the man
by physicians.

Till- ullli, ted young mail, who is br-
ing treated in ! 'rover. Is thirty-six

years of age, of good physique and
pleasing personality. He sc, -ms to be

a man of ordinary refinement. Mar
tn Ids allhi-lhm he was un expert gas

engine mechanic.

According to the wife's story, her
husband used to talk over business
„ (Tails with her mid always assured
her that If anything happened to him
there was sufficient funds ahead to
care for her and their child. Now his
memory Is sealed and there Is no way
to learn where that fortune Is.
Before the Mexican war the victim

of iiplmslu wits engaged 111 raining en-
terprises ill Mexico, but these Were
wiped out by the war. Then he went
AVcst to regain hcaUh mid fortune nmf
recently purchased u farm tractor on
which he hoped to recoup Ills fortune.
He was working on this machine when
Htrlckcu with a disease first diagnosed

ns quinsy, latter It allcctefi his wind.

•!••• •••••• •••••••••••••;

* "Drop U.” Says Parrot; 2
Thief Obeys Command *

Seattle, Wash.— “Drop it. drop
It." And the burglar tied.
He stopped bis search for Jew-

elry with more than $500 within
easy reach a ml kept only one
ring valued nt $100. And oil be-
cause tlie parrot In die homo of
C. K. Loomis, lu this city, saw
the thief and gave the alarming
niimuand.

•••••••••••••••••«**

WIFE’S LOYALTY SAVES MAN

West Virginia Judge It, Lenient When
Woman Would Share Husbard'o

Punishment.

uivn imvo 'v v•,, ......

"Even . ...... .. wants to receive pur, ..... .. tlarlng .ho

psychology might i„- sustained. Ml.l.
i rrelative of the suerlfi

making for Ills country. They should
be Hill of family Incidents nmi cheer-
ful home- gossip. They should pr,e
! eel him from the 1111110? alarms ai„l
the small at ..... ...... nt everyday life.
They should encourage him by K'v"

1 • in - - - -  

ij ...... . soldier Will yean, for home
and fall Into a brooding mood. It
is obvhms how burn, fnl to him and
to the service a discontented letter
from home might he."

Ami Now It’s Coats and Breeches.

You*!! Get Style, Quality

and Value and You’ll

Save Ten Dollars
There's hardly a man nowadays who isn't

trying to make every dollar count; they're get-
ting all they can for their money— so this par-
ticular message is addressed to Mr. Average

Man, who is about to buy a suit.

Buy Direct From the Maker
If you could buy sugar direct from the re-

finery. you know you'd pay much less than
you pay now. Why? Because you d elimi-
nate all unnecessary selling expense.

So it is with clothing— and Bond has ap-
plied the direcl-to-thc-customer principle,
which saves the purchaser of Bond s Clothes
all the items of selling expense involved by
the indirect method of the retailer.

______ fWr« Home and Temple Theatre

OUT-OF TOWNERS
When In Detroit Hop ot tin

hotel tuller cafeteria
Pure Food a! Reasonable Prices.

Entrance on Banley Avenu.-

SACRIFICE!
Farm of ISO ncrea. SO mile* from Detroit, poascialon nt once. Good house

Hock, tools and all equipments.

Lossts Caused by Muskrats.

Mocks from City Holt, 100

i««»! *'-oa "» B'd ani
kg of mill dams In districts where : gathi $1.00.
manufacturers depend on water has , _ __ _ — --

•m, fast our women are putting
themselves Into service suits and

Dften been rluirged to muskrats. In
:lio silting of ]l»0l muskrots were„ tries charged with wrecking n dam nt Thom-

Ihe anklos __ I.itrrmelne tnte Ir rndleggings which extend to the ankle 1 Coull . j,y burrowing Into It. mil

thorn selves im„ o,-,,,vo ..... . ...... nt.d luce up. ,ln„ 1 damage of several thousand dollars
service garments that wo Imvo at- The e..iit Is cut ^ • . | wa3 done hy tho escape of the water.

<i ,-un be well substituted. If the •
S business sentiment of the town •

will net resolutely ami persuade ̂
emi, layers to tee women lent- r>
pornrlly In order Hint the men •
may he released for farm lalmr i
ns the occasion ma}' rcqqlre. — a
CUtreut e Otisley, Assistant See- i>
retary of Agriculture. *

II " . ............
ron of origluul things, nud we dlfeuss
Its points Of advantage over other

Sara A Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Button*

Covered to Order.

Hemstitching.

Room K TraugoU Sdmitdt Bid*.
Formerly Vnlpey Bid*.

211 Woodward Av... Ootro

Cert of Writing Letters. ^
Have you ever figured out the C0-”

a.''. , « -.1 *:;» 7 « v- » n « v « >: • V- e

PLAN PRODUCTS FOR MARKET

Cans, Jars and Other Containers
Should Be Uniform In Pack, Ap-

pearance and Quality.

(Prepared by Die Diet' d Staten Depart
ment ot ARrhiillurc.)

One of the first essentials to satis-
factory marketing arrangements !»
stiiiidnraizcfl products. Cans. Jars, and
nthor containers should bo uniform in
pack, upiH'aranee, quality, uud eondh
Hon. Every cohltilnur which Is fully
up to tho standard represented by the

n, common. Hratie-mn.le stues- label or brand will then he an ndver-
, . -re if various kinds, such ns "gin- Hsement lu itself and often a gutunnly
poles" derrick stackers of different | to further purchases.

Charlestown. W. Vn.-TIis wlfes
loyally saved llufus King from a long-
er term In Ute i»'iiltentiary "’hen tho
burglar* nml larceny Indictment
against Mr. and Mrs. King Jointly atnie

up.
An offer of clemency to Mrs. King

was held out by attorneys on condi-
tion that King enter n pica of guilty,
take th,! maximum sentence and let
Ills wife go free. She promptly nnd

' positively refused and said she would
share whatever punishment would be

given biro.
They were allowed to plead guilty

nnd each was sentenced to two yenra
In the penitentiary.

.. .......... ............. “i & s
imttlts- Its trlmucss. us strength. Hs : hie mtm Tw v|l.UH " JT JtM the wee? Taking Into eonsld*atlo» « *

Ilniass for the l’un",'‘' 11 l> J'Vbavo ' oMt ire given In the picture, a ph»- ̂ ge Thomas' sister Infonned him that : cost of slailoncrf nml stnniixs. the ss

or emergency ‘ ‘ * aud u small drav.lttg. thks animal was railed a Hon. For a I »ry of (he stenographer cost of £
, ear, si to speak of It a ' . " r .e . Sl,iillo, ramping out. f..w ln,itneiits Thomas was hewlldered neroraorles to the typewriter, all *>
partun*: th- ^ ........ .. I ^.fThmg driving .. var! Isn't U 1 S tbe abu,!danca of .lowing httlr the ..... .. eharg,,. and las,, hut not ̂
tho service suit i" es ablishe.1 7 ' ' , , , .,iirll f„r servieoV The Uon poasessed. and then suddenly ex- cost of tlmo of tho man who illct'dt

•* H!5»K —  — ......
sryis - .......... ... ™.~*>zrf7Z sssv« *', IW, oouvi'nlont, c«»inf«rtub!c. : At uh. I'li 01 1,1 *
durahli! and shnpel.v. Specialists are j a Sketch of a pair «durahle nnd shnitely. Specialists are | u sketch ef n P"" ' H.rv. 1 An Old BeildenL
giving theiu weeks of llionght. Their kcu'h.ii^ house Tonin,y. four, was It, king hl.ylslllns

last efforts proclaim that they have ! Ira. Hut / ,4' ! aunt for a walk. She was a little da-
lone wonders, for now wo have the , mere mon o., tin will I ,)Ious nR to where Tommy was lead;
n,.,v coat ami I, re, elms suit as trim gether will, anoth, r - ' l ; i h„r so finally she questioned.
as n rhfing htdd. and as .... ..... . as a photograph at some other time.
- soldier's uniform. In fact, the -

cost 01 ii mu Oi II'U * t.

Hie letters. It works out at I1' ceil _
per letter, and that Is an nbsflW1
minimum. — Popular Science Monthly-

breeches are ml on Hues much like
those of the boys In kbakl-exccpt
that they are ml In <»«' with tho

Not Formally Acquaint'd.
A new family with two little ho.'-

.hero Tommy was — had n.ovo, I l.do the neighborhood w o* ̂

you are ^ v',o a1 oualntane" with the new boys. )."«I qunlntaiice w ith the new boys, h""'

irs.viscM - .....

I my way about yeti '

Finds Fortune in Cellar,
llopldusvill". Kj*.— Buried In h>nsa

Band on the floor of the collnr of the
bomo of tho Into Thomas Wood was
found SJ.tfO In gold coin. The dates
of the coin, mostly ?'-t' gold pieces,
ran hack to 1890 and on up to 1903.
Hidden In an old book spread out be-
tween the leaves, currency to tho
amount of $2,078 was found. Wood
and his aged father lived alone for
many years. Some of the currency
was Issued more than thirty years
ago.

Suits of Georgette.

The word "suit” r, -rails to many
minds the lull, nils of serge, trie, dine,
gabardine and the various heavy silks
i„ dress and sport weaves. Any umlc
rial so sheer as georgette does m-
s.iem feaslhlc for sueh a pirnient. hut
u stunning ....... ..... . Wllore-l lines

created ,d the heaviest quality "f
cream georgette allows this fah^O I"
enter the lists ,.s a fitting medium -r
Bulks, says the Dry Hoods Ecmomist.
-J be Unger- 1 Ip length coat Is elnhoraU-
h enihrohlered In navy silk. A few
broad plaits give the necessary fttll-
ni.ss in a skirt of this materia . ami
ihev nicely correspmal to those In t >«

back of Hie coat Hint Is helled at tho

normal waistline.

Footing Is Popular,

footing tils In so well with the very

simple fashions of the sen son that tt
is |,„ wonder, this dainty trimming is
In high favor this year, A lovely lit-
tle frock recently over from I'aria Is
a, ado of- fine white silk net In a de-
sign of artful simplicity. The gath-
ered skirt Is tucked In two-inch tucks
set six Inches apart and on the edge
,,f each luck Is n two-inch bund of
black net footing. The sleeves (Ju-t
to the elbow) tire edged with black
footing and so Is u deep, demure fichu,
drawn down over Ihe shoulders Into
 be sash. And till, sash? It is of
del Id, to faille silk, with four bauds
of footing un each susb end.

Agriculture Stands First.
At the head of all adenros and nr j

at the head of all clvlUinUui.
progress, stands not militarism.

Early Guidebook.
The earliest guidebook printed In

English is "Instructions for burrnlue

Travel!." published In ̂ 2 ^r'ii.^r'kllis,' nor commerce. >k;
Howell, a famous .raveler of that day. .d.nce that

--- - -- agrleulturo. the mother of all l"'1",
try and the nmlntaluer of human n*
—James A. Garfield.

Making Her Useful.
-When Karl went to his aunt’s homo

for dinner and they were seated at
Ihe table, Enrl begged to slt nert to
bis aunt, who had n headache. Ho
kept nudging her all the tlmo. and
finally aha said: “Don't do that, auntie
has ., headache, and everything Is go-

Arsbian Bridal Prr«nts.
Among modern Arabians the hr" (

Croon, makes tho bride presents

. „ „ h-nflacne, mm overj u.ma - aro cent a day or two before the n
fng round and round." Thu youngster tlal*. As aeon as the brido^ehes a
said - "Well, auntie, when that dish of | bridegrooms house the ™'; ,

" uHoes comes around to you. pleas* 1 presents of household furn.te 
bund It to mo." 1 .paor and » tent
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CHAPTER XIV— Continued. | "lUy!” Cniitnlii Ellslm leaacd for-—13— ! 'viitd. "Sny that again I" In; com-
“Y os. rrodsoly. Ami (hero wore 1 imimlcd Kliuriily.

many Just as vuIhpIcss. Rut wo Imvn , Sylvostor rojicalcd his statement,
been gnahiully gottlng tliasu out u( ! "Ihr got tin* ctmoosslon hy payliiR SUd.-

tlip way nail llsliag uml uiuiralsiug Ilia j 'Ml tin; gavoriiinont uC Uni/.ll." In

remainder. It was n tangle. Your ; ''uitlrninl. “To raise the $ai,000 he
hrotlier's huslness methods, especially formed a stock company of Hot) shares
ot lute years, were decidedly nnsys- at SICK) each. One bnndretl of these
tematlc and slipshod. II may have shares were In his own name. Fifty
hcen the condition of Ids health which "i re ia the name of one Thomas A.
prevented his attending to them as hr ! Cravea,' a clerk at that time in his
should. Or," he hesitated slightly, "It , "I lice. Craven was only a dummy,
may have hcen that he was secretly in ! however. Is, you understand what I
great trouble and menial distress. At mean hy a dummy?"
all events, the task has hcen a hard ; T can guess. Sort of a wooden Im-
°nc for us. lint, largely owing tillage that moved when IIlJc pulled the
Ciraves and Ids patient work, our rt~ ; strings. Yes. yes. 1 understand well
port was practically ready a mouth
ugo."

Me paused. Captain Kllslin, who hud
been listening attentively, nodded.

‘‘Yes," he said: "you told me Twus.
What does the whole thing tot up loi
What's the fluid Agger. Mr. Graves?"
“Never mind them how. Grave.V In-

tempted Kuhn. "The amount, rough,
ly speaking. Is close to over our orig-

inal estimate, half a million."

The captain drew a breath of relief.
“Well," he cxt-htliued, "that's all right

then, ain't It? That's no poorbouse
pension."

Sylvester answered. “Yes.” he said,
'tlml's all right us fur as It goes."

“Humph! Well. 1 cal'late 1 could
make il go to the end of the route
and then have enough left for a re-
turn ticket. Say." with another look
at the solemn races of the three, “wliut

enough. On ahead; go ahead!"
'Thafa it. The lifty shares were In

Craven's name, hut they were trans-
ferred In hlank and In Mr. Warren's
safe. Together with Ids own hundred
they gave him control and a voting
iwajurily. Thai mneb ire knoir by
tie newt}.*."

“I see. Hut this rubber eon-con-
traptloh wa'a't really wuth anything,
was it?"
"Worth anything! Captain Warren,

I give you my word Hint It was worth
more than all the rest of Iho invest-
moots that your brother made during
Ids lifetime.

“No!” The exclamation was almost
a shout.

“Why. yes. decidedly more. Does
that surprise you. captain?”

Captain Elisha was regarding the |,r|s„nH.“

“No. we Jo not. The im.ne u|Hin die
stuh of the transfer hook has been
scratched out."

Captain Elisha looked the speaker In

the face, then slowly turned his look
upon the other two faces.
"Scratched out?" he repeated. .“Who

scratched It out?"
Graves shrugged his shoulders.
“Yes, yes,” said the captain. “You

don't know, hut we Ye all entitled to
guess, hey? • • * Humph!"
"If this person is living," begun Syl-

vester. "It follows that''--

Mold on a minute! I don't know
much about corporations, of course.
That's more in your line than Yis in
mine. Hut I want to ask one question.
You say lids, what d'ye call II— this
Akrae tlJngamajlg-was sold out. hull,
canvas and rlggin', to a crowd ia H ra-
id I ? It's gone out of business, then—
It's dead?"
"Yea. but"—
"IS'afff Aiu't ff ulsfomury wima a

sale like this Is made to turn over all
the stock, certificates and all? Some-
times you get stock In the new com-
pany In exchange. I know Unit. Hut
to complete the trade wouldn’t this ex-

try hundred shares he turned in or
some sharp questionin' done If
Twii'nt?"

lie addressed the query to Sylvester.

The latter seemed more troubled than
before.

"That," lie said, with some hesita-
tion. "Is one of the delicate points in
this talk of ours. Cuplaln Warren, A
cortilleatc for the missing hundred
Shares was turned In It was dated
al the time of the original issue, made
out In the name of one Edward HniU-
ley and transferred on the buck hy
him to your brother— Umt Is. It was
presumably so transferred.”
'Tresumahly — presumably? Yon

mean" —
"I mean that this certificate Is— well,

let us say. rather queer. To begin
with, no one knows who this Kradley
Is, or was. and the — well. I hate to say
it, Cuplaln Warren, hut the handwrit-
ing on that Bradley signature resem-

I

Intended or hoped to make restitution j
before ho died."

“Yes. Knowlu' IHJe, 1 can see that j
Me was weak, that was his uialu Inal- :

hie. He didn't mean to he crooked, hut j

his knees wu'n’t strong enough to keep
him straight when It come to a hard
push. But he made Ills note payable to
a company that was already sold out,
so It ain't good for nothin'. Now,
why"
Graves struck the table with his open

hand.

“lie doi-siTt understand at all!" he
osehi lined impatiently. “Captain War-
ren. listen! That note is n ude payable :

to the Akrae cniui>any. Against that
company same unknown stockholder I
has an apparent claim for two-Afths of

all dividends ever paid and twelfths ,
of the JThO.OOO reeulved for the sale. [

With accrued Interest that eluur
amounts to over JflOO.OOO.''
"Yes. hut"—
'•TJi.uJ noil- Miid.v JP'rijvrs W.irrrn'f

estate to pay that claim— his own per-
sonal estate! And that estate is not
worth over Sb'o.oon! If this stockhold-

er should appear and press Ids claim
your brother's children would he not
only penniless, hut $30,000 in doht!
There; I think that Is plnln enough!"
He leaned bin k, grimly satisfied with

the elfeet of Ids stalcincal. Cnidaln
Elisha stared straight before him un-

.

WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT
AT THE RIGHT PRICE

LOWEST PRICES BEST QUALITY.

Ojjir.intec(1 Spark PIuqi, 6 for $10.00
Gatcllne TfttiKft All Shape! andSixf» ...... I’.-OO up
J-Cylinder Tire Pumps ...... $2.00
H.nyra’ Crown Fender* for Fords
per set of four. . . . .. $15.00

Speedster Fenders for Fords— per
set of four .............. *7.50

Scjt Cushions ........... JI.50 up
ALL THE BIG BARGAINS ARE NOT LlSTED-WRlTE

OF OUR BARGAIN BULLETIN

Electric HcpiI Lanins ...... Vb.OQ pftlr
6 Volt 10C Hour — Exide fitoufle
lutteries ... iHi.'O

6 Veil 100- hour Century Bat-
i

f Volt B0-hour Wlllnrd Batterlco *22.00
18 In. Strerino Gcare 52.50
Wheels .md Rims f.nr «ll cars.fllOO up
4 snd 6 Cyllrdcr Motors *49.50 up

FOR A COPY

407 L.dfnyette Olvd.
PURITAN MACHINE COMPANY

All parti for oil cor* Detroit. Mich

BUILDING OF GOOD HIGHWAYS

Federal Aid Road Act Exerts lir.por.
tant Influence on Legislation

In Many States.

USED FORDS FOR SALE
FROM $100.00 UP

P. C. Mnc Arthur Authorized Ford Distributor
176-182 Grand River Avenue West. Detroit. Mich.

Auto Parts ami broken Machinery

W 1BL O 8 N G
Welders ol all Metals Auto Parts ami Broken Machinery jj!

(Priparetl by the I'nitcR filnlcs Drpttrt- ’

inunt of A Krl cult u it*.*
IVifiTuf iiPl i.diil uiii|iu

lioiiaMy. nra rontly for coii8lrn<‘litiii in

every state iliis year. I’mlur tin* focP
tnil-uld ro:nl ucl uf 10IC every suite

l" '""'"’l8 ',;*u l“""i,‘u u
co-operate with lln- federal gnlferu- in .I,  ... ..... — ------- I.— —

DETROIT TIRE CO.
WJ Wocov-nrO Ave. Orand 3'0S

EMIT H- H A V B U R G— B COT
PHONE GRAND 636.

Largest Plant In biotc.

COMPANY
61111 JOHN It STREET

at Crosstown.

rvi-rd ill the hliildliig nf highway. _ . . . . „
Resulls uf far-rcnclilng In.pr.nancc | llres antJ ' ube8 >or Every

and nf even greater luitcutlal valm i Pccketbook
: tliim Ihi; uiipruiirlntinn of federal a . , T' c l t

fiinils have iilreadj heen acculuplialiee | AUtO I Ire Lxchange, Inc.
! hy tin- federal l|ii. Ahinllg the illlpi es- ; The Worla'x Largest Tire House,
j Five results Is the cstiihllshim-m nut- 2J7 E. Jetlerson Ave. C.rUUljr 2121

ght uf state liigliway ili-iuirlmi-iits in 1

hiwprc. Kuilth I'lirnllim, 'i'exas. ln-

dliina uml Nevada mid tint strength-
ening of other slate highway depart-

| II I I "til MM 1 III.
all make* of cars.

p. the it! states whteh were net quail- , Crescent Auto Parts Company
.. ....... 488 c.xno River. Detroit. Mich.

AUTOMOBILE PARTS
j U'<* furnlMh wrln for all ii)ttk*<!< of v:uh,
al ri'am rmble prii- t*. Shlpim'nlii |itoin|illv I

U) Hits so as In rouiovf all qui'stlon us J '' " pnri* for

blcs very Unit of your lirnthor.''
At leilgtli the cniitallt raised high Ad. seeltigly. the enlor fading from hta
"Well.- he said slowly, "we ain't eheeks: llien lie (int both elbows on

children. We might as well call things 'he table and covered his face with his
by their right names. Bije forged that
certificate."

“I’m afraid there Is no doubt of IL"

lied to iibtuln federal cieo|ii ratlnii at

the time of the passage of the federal
net.

In the past winter more roll si rue-
tlve stale highway leglshitlon has been
placcil ui)im statute books than has
evir ) .,,•)) rawrii'/.' J.-j nay .vj.-wlJ.v."
prrlot} ximv >!» .’i/i.'erlaiii n/iubllc
was founded. The eimillllims laid
down by tins fedeml art as ncivssnry
in parllci|iiite in its benefits iqierateil

powerfully in bring about the esntle
lishmeut and streiigtlienbtg of slate
liigliway ili‘|mrtini‘nls. Die pladug of
a vied nimiunl of load enaslruetlnu

...... . under skilled Btipervlsion, the sys-
"You. see. captain, said Sylvertar | u„lutUlni. um, r,ia(1

gently, "how very serious the situation |

Phene: Glendale 2624.

Decrease Punctures 90' >

Increase Mileage 50
IT DSiliE

COfffELO FIRE PROTECTORS

The John H. Holmes Co.

DETROIT. MICH.Tires T uhos Accessories
Vuk.muino— Shipped Promptly
Phaftp 6'r mil n-Kunllnir n\ir

“Sudden Service”

BULL DOG STARTER
For Ford Cars

Gunrant?-(J lo sl.tri any Ford car that
can be started with the crank, n,» eh.incn
of t broke" arm by b.ukftre. Pflr.e, In-
 tnlled on Ciir. ii }20.C0. • Rlcr-Mynn Mfp.
Co. 701 Penobscot OidQ., Detroit, Mich.
AGENTS V.* A NT ED.

Tire Bargains
j :0x3 U. S. plain ......... -.$11.75
I X»S 1-2 fund wrapped non-skid
• uxw.'ylttd SW ..... fMCD
I New Ford HoUty Carburetors Bran |l.50
< wii ill ih«‘ v hiit.i Mi>nt‘v bark Ktmtftiitei*.

pUinP

Mlchlg.in Distributers, , _ ,

Smith Building, Detroit, Mich. I L. UURNETT CO.
Local and County Agents wanted. 416 Grand River Avr., Detroit. Mich.

bonds.

Is the row? If the estate is wuth ha f lawyer with a duet) expression. He
u million what's the matter with it?" breathed heavily. "Go on." he com-
"That Is what we are here this morn- illl.BI"I«l- "'•"t tell me this fust

in g to discuss, captain. A nuuitli ago. : " l|:lt was the name of this rubber
as 1 said, we considered our report j concern of Hije's?"
practically ready. Then wo suddenly; "The Akrae lluhbcr cmnpany."
Imp|«mcd on the trail of souielbiug | “I see-yes. yes. Akry. hey! Well.
which upon Investigation upset all our
calculations. If true It threatened,
not to mention Its effect upon the es-
tate, to prove so distressing and pain-
ful to ns. Rodgers Warren's friends
and legal advisers, that wc decided not
to ulutui you. his brother, by disclosing

our suspicious until wo were sure there
was no mistake. 1 did drop you a hint,
you will remember"—
"1 remember. Now wo're cornin' to

the rock!”.

Sylvester was evidently disturbed.
Captain Elisha, regarding him iuteat-
ly. nodded.

"I Judge it's aort of hard for you to
go on. Mr. Sylvester," he said. "I'll

what about it? Tell me (lie rest.
"For Ihe first year or two Iliis com-

pany did nothing. 'Then in Mareh of
the tliird year the property was re-
leased by Mr. Warren to persons In
I'ara, who were lo develop anil oper-
ate. The terms of his new lease were
very advantageous. Royalties were to
bp paid on a sliding se-nle, and from
the very first they wore large. The
Akrae compuuy paid enormous divi-
ileods.”

'Hid, hey? I want to know!"
“Yes. In fact, for twelve years the

company's royalties averaged $50,000
yearly."

Whe-e-w!" Captain Elisha whistled.
help you all 1 cun, You and Mr. Kuhn "Fifty thousand a year!" be repeated
ami Mr. Graves here have found out slowly. "Hlje! Bije!"
somethin' that ain't exactly straight
In Hije's doln's-somethln's he's done
that's— well, to siieak plain, that's
crooked?"

“I’m afraid there's no doubt ot it.”

"Humph!" The captain frowned.
His cigar had gone out, and lie idly
twisted the stump between his fin-
gers. "Well," he said, with a sigh,
"oor family, gen'rally t peakin', has al-

ways held Its head pretty high. Had
 was poor, hut he prided himself on
bein' straight as n plumb line. And, as
for mother, she"— • • • Then, look-
ing up quickly, he asked. "Hoes any-
body outside know about this?"
“No one hot ourselves — yet.”
"Yet? Is It golu' to be necessary

for anybody else to know It?"
“We hope noL But there Is a possi-

bility."

"I was thlnkln' about the children."
“Of course. So are we all."
•'Viu-lii/i. !’ot>r f.irelbie! She put

her father on s sort of attar and bor-
ed down afore him. as you might say.
Any sort of disgrace to his name would
about kill her. As for me," -with an-
other sigh. "I ain't so ninrh surprised

ns you might think. I know that
sounds tough to say about your own
brother, but I've been afraid all along.

You see, Bije always steered pretty
close to the edge of Uie channel. He
had Ideas about honesty and fair deal-

lu' in business that didn't jibe with
mine. We split on Just that, as I toid
you. Mr. Graves, when you and I fust
met. He got some South Deuboro folks
to Invest money along with him— sort
of savin's account, they figgered it—
but I found out he was usin' it to
speculate with. So that’s why we had
our row. I took pains In see that the
money was paid hack, but he and I
never spoke afterward. Fur as my
own money was concerned. I hadn't
any kick, but— • * • However, I'm
talkin' too much. Go on, Sylvester.
I'm ready to hear whatever you’ve got
to sny."

"Thank you, captain. You make it
easier for me. It seems that your
brother's first step toward wealth ami
auccess was taken about nineteen
years ago. Then somehow or other,
probably through a combination of
luck and shrewdness, be obtained a
grant, a concession from the Brazilian
government, tho long term lease of a
good sized tract of land on tho upper
Amazon. It was very valuable be-
cepsc of Us rubber trees.

"Yes. And three years ago the Akrae
company sold Us lease, sold out com-
pletely to the I’ara people, for $750.-
000."

"Godfreys mighty! Well." after a
moment, "that's what I'd call a mid-
dlin' fair profit on a $'20,000 invest-
ment— not to mention the dividends."

“Captain." Sylvester leaned forward
now. "Captain," he repealed, "It is
that sale and Ihe dividends which arc
troubling us. I told you that tho A’krae

"Hear dear, dear! Why. tbev put i '-s. Gs-uvs has put it bluntly, but what . •
folks In state's prison for that !" I '«• «•>'*'* ,lilu'r:ill;v «"•«• " •v0,1lr "roth-
•Yes. Hut a dead man la beyond • r dellberuh-l.v planned b. hand his |

children over to the mercy of that |

That's so. Then I don't see"—
"Yon will. You don’t grasp the full

meaning of this affair even yet. If the

missing xlockhulder lie couldn't have j

done U more completely."
Slowly Ihe captain raised his head, j 1

UlCilillllU «'» lillfs iiuuti wwii ** •••«-
Bradley certificate Is a forgery, a fraud His express on was a strange one ago ; , .

from beginning lo end. then the pro- •«'«• "“*,!*«*;*. • ««1«* V
sumption is that there was never any ! "f rollef. alnrost of triumph,

sm-h person as Bradley. But some one
paid $10,000 for 100 Akrae shares when
the eompany was formed. That certifi-
cate Ims never been turned in. Some
person or persons somewhere hold 100
shares of Akrae Rubber eompniiy
stock. Think, now! Suppose that some
one uirus up and demands all that he
has been cheated out of for the past
seventeen years! Think of that!'

"You

'At Inst"' ho said solemnly,
lust! Now It's all plain!"

“All?" repealed Sylvester,
mean" —

"I mean everything, all Hint's been
piiwUn' mo and troublin' my bend
since the very lieginnin'. All of It!
Now I know why! Oh, Bije. Bije,
Bije!"

Kuhn spoke quickly.

"Wo... I am ,hlnk.n' of il. 1 go, the | .

scent of what you was drivln' al five ' know v.im tin owner

minutes ago. And I don't see that wo '

need to be afraid. He could have put
Bije In Jail, but Bije is already servin’

a longer sentence than ho could give
hhn. So that dUmwce alnT bearin' ̂  |ouk„, lbrce fXclted

down on us An. If I faces. He hesltnied . ,,d than, taking
abou sm b things, his clahn Is against (1k> ^ a u(11

the Akrae company, and Units dead- , ..... ..... ..... . , ... ..... ... ..... .....

- ‘ " f f
, -I beuevc you . .... ' v .

of that WO Shares ' y t .

Captain EfLslm gravely nodded. .•&. . . .. J . ’ .

"Yes." he answered, "I know him.
"Who is It?"
The question was blurted out. Thu
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CADILLAC BURSESQUE
“Innocent Maids"

Full of Pep and Pretty Girls; 8

LIBRARY PARK HOTEL
Cor. Gratiot & Library.

Rales $1.00 and up
10#
.50#

Innocence No Guard.
A southern newspaper contains the

following Rem: “Job Odom was ac-
quitted of violating the prohibition

I Getting Road Levels Preparatory to low. and was sentenced to tmy a

dead as tho man that started It. May-
lie he eotild put In a keeper or a receiv-

er or some such critter, but there's
nothin’ left to keep or receive. Ain't

1 right?"

“You tire or you would be but for
one thing, the really inexplicable thing

In this whole miserable affair. Your
brother. Captain Warren, was dishon-
est. He took money that didn't belong
to him. and he forged that certificate.
But he musl have Intended to make table. Even then the consultation was

drew toward him a memorandum pad
lying on the table and wrote a lino
o'- ‘.o (.be ingamnwt shoot. 'Foaling off
the page, he Tossed It to Sylvester.

'That's the name." ho said.

CHAPTER XV.
“What Can It Mean?"

rTNWO more hours passed before tha
I lawyers and their client rose

from their seats abont the long

Improving Highways.

work su ns to provide tin* Improve-
ments most needed to mew 11-1)110' re-

quirements. the erealloli of large funds
for construction and tmilmetuinee and
the csliibUsbuicjit hi many stall's id
definite provisions Insuring mainte-
nance of highways from the date uf |

their completion.

( The working season of lid? marked 1

the npeoh.g of neimd construction 1

fine. of $100 or serve Bins' mouths at
hard labor; tin* balance of the fine to

be suspended (luring good behavior
on payment of $50." We shudder to
think of what might have been intliot-
ed upon Joe had he been convicted lit
at, •.it) ot aajultlod'’ — Caao ant) Com-
uienL

A. E. HAMILTON, Mgr.

RUPTURED?
Lr3 SEE REISDORF

The

Rupture Expert

Coming of NlghL
Shadow creeps over lawns toward

the lake, still radiant with dnv.
work under the terms of tin* post-rnnd | „Ul,.k lwlt„,ri11|f, u bird picks Its
provision of the federal act. as neoes- ; ii,,|„ pat),, delicately, near the border,

sary legislative ami mlminlstratlve , Tho silliness of twilight reaches

Ills perf*** I lltthlR (rl
worth Uvtuc »Ki*1n B*
No bn by loo -mult,

as wifi make Ilf#
ran til anyliodv.
man or’ wetnan

no iarg'c. Krci dpimmalrutton.
Foorlh Floor, Wrlght.Kay Bulpdlng.

2lt Woodward Ave.
Hour.- 9-«.

"Your trothor’o fcuolneso methods wore
dacidodly unsystematic.''

restltmiou. He was always optimistic
and always plunging In desperate and
sometimes rather shady speculations
which be was sure would turn out fa-
vorably. If they had— If, for Instance,
the South Shore trolley combine had
been put through. You knew of that,
did you?"
"I've been told somethin' about it.

Go on I"
"Well, It was not put through, so his

hopes there were frustrated. And that
was hut (ini* of his schemes. How-
ever. when the sale of the eomiiany
was consummated he did an extraor-
dinary thing, He made out mid sign-
ed his personal note, payable to the

, Akrae eompany, for every cent he bad
misappropriated. And we found that
note in his safe after his death. That
was what first aroused our suspicious.
Now. Captain Warren, do you under-
stand?"

Captain Elisha did not understand,
that was evident.
"A note!" he repeated. Bije put

his note hi the safe? A note promisin'
to pay all he'd stole. And left It there

with !!50 I Whore It could be found? Why, that’scompany was ongaulzod
shares of stock. Your brother held i P^tty nigh uuhclicralde. Mr. Sylvca-
100 In his own name and fifty trails- ! ,l'r! Ho might Just as well have con-
ferred to him by his dummy. Craven, fussed Ids crookedness and be done
What I did not tell you was that there with It.”
were another hundred shares, held by
some one. some oin* who paid $10,000
fur them— we know that— and was,
therefore, entitled to two-fifths of ev-

ery dollar earned by the eompany dur-
ing Its existence and two-fifths of the
amount received for the sale of the
lease. So far as we can find out this
stockholder has never received one
cent."

"You don't tell me!"
Graves broke in Impatiently: "I think,

Captain Warren,” ho declared, “that
you probably do not realize What this
means. Besides proving your broth-
er dishonest. It means that this stock-
holder, whoever he may have been”—
"Hey? What's that? Don't you know

who ho was?''

“Yes. It Ik mibellevable, but it Is
true. Graves can show you the note."
The Junior partner produced a slip

of palter from the portfolio and regard-
ed It frownlngly.

“Of all the pieces of sheer lunacy, "
he observed. 'That ever came under my
observation this is the worst. Here It
Is. Captain Warren."

He extended the pajicr. Captain
Elisha waved It aside.
"I don't want to nee It— not yet,” be

protested. T want lo think. I want
to get. at the reason If I can. Why did
he do il?"

"That is what we've been tryln' to
find— the reason," remarked Kuhn,
"and we can only guess. Sylvester has
told you tho guess. Rodgers Warren

not at an end. Sylvester and the cap-
tain lunched together at the Central
club nml sat hi the smoking room un-
til after J, talking earnestly. When
they parted the attorney was grav*
and troubled.
“All right. Captain Warren." he said;

“I'll do It. And you may he right. I
certainly hope you arc. But 1 must
confess 1 don't look forward to my
task with pleasure. 1 think I've gol
the roughest end.”
“ft'W In* rough— tfrere's no ifonlif ahuuf

tfiaf-mugfi for uff Wands, f guess. And
I hope you understand. Mr. Sylvester
that there ulnT many men I'd trust t<
dn what I ask you to. l apprecluti
ynur doin' il inoroTi 1 can tell you. Rr
as-as gentle as you can. won’t you?"
"I will. You cmi di-puiil upon that.”
"I do. And 1 sha'n'l forget It. Good-

by till the next time."

They shook hands. Captain Elisha
returned to the hoarding house, where
he found a letter awaiting him. it wal
from Caroline, telling 1dm of her en-
gagement to Malcolm Dunn. She wrott
that, while not recognizing Ids right te

interfere in any way. she felt that lier-

Imps he should know of her action. He
did not go down lo supper and when
Pearson came to inquire the reiisini ex
cused himself, pleading a late lunchcoA

work made It Inipmrtlciiblo to get | through the trees and selies at length 0|J™oh^ 'n 1

OPPORTUNITY
for rttv property my

const rneBini projects under way ear- (ll|.s | ..bjecl The Immobility of
liei'.i Dn January HI, Ibis, the secre-
tary uf agriculture had approved S!n3

jas. c. GRANT.
Its tiny organism Is mure wonderful  37 oiTtwolii at. Mt Old wnlirty Bldg.,
tlinii Ihe Immense sln-ieliing quiet of Crirolt Mlchlosn

Individual projects, aggregating •J.SJll- , water and sky. From Us glossy bird- .

back tho sun withdraws his pule fin- .
gars lingeringly and reluclunt yields
It to tho night. — Exchange. ManY Formations Spongoa.

.-IS miles and calling fur an expendi-
ture from federal funds of $7,:t‘-M.-

TJI.T'J. and fruiil slate and local funds
nf $lMH7,bLH.70, making a total of $17,-
'211.805.42. These projects represent-
ed applications from 1-1 states.

Wilt# tor lti-t uf farms.

Siamges are autumls with power to
eat and dlgint. They begin Oiclr life
as Buy ccl-llke r run lures nml have aRich Platinum Rock.

Phillimm ,s now being secured hi SI- ̂ ,7,^ m rtie“Jv». ufti r which

CULVERT OF BEST MATERIAL *>«''<t 'th**re in '".rg^uau- :

........ !iy ”r,",,l,,K f"" P”" dteeaans JU>- Dueorn ami ore called
mermaid's gloves. There are funliKeWorte Than Folly to Use Boards to

Take Care of Roads That Have
Cost Much Money.

titles.

eesses Hie platinum Ik extruded from
the ehrome-lnm ore cotiBd.nH In the Mam^ and cupiike

If tin* culverts are not built of good
material they will have to be rebuilt
in a few years, whatever the quality
nf tin* roads lliey are made lo serve.
Defective culverts vitiate one nf the

reek. A recent exiarimfiit secured
!!00 ounci s of platinum out of t),7'20
pounds of I'bromlBc slack.

What Contentment Means.
Everybody knows tlmt cuneentratlon

Is tho secret of doing the* best work,
elementary principles of highway cco- i but some ja'iiple fall to realize tlmt a

qnmges. There are sponges that form
a nirpet over the rocks, and apilugca
called by the fiabermen "BCO nesta," be-

cause they look like bli Jo’ nesta. ^-

Talley of Great Natural Wealth.
The largest river emptying into *h«

notnles, and tho interests of the tax- lack of coitecntrntlon Is tho peeret of i Psclfir within the confine* of I’eru it
payers require that Ihe annual cost | so much nervous, taxing, hurried work, the Santa, which waters the valley
or every part of the roads loiilt for It Is the thought of Home tiling else we j back of Ohlinhote. and Is rap ihle ot
their use bo reduced to tin* lowest pos- need lo dn which unikes us feel that ( supplying power to many Industrie'
slble figure conslslent with efilelein y. j we must race through wlmt we are ; tiud water for Ihe Irrigation » vii'd

engaged In. and makes every Instant's i nren. In the Santa valley there exist
delay so excessively trying. Could wo extensive coal deposits. The nail

learn to think only of the task in liiiinl, I found here is anthrndle. and is said
wa should do It better, and far more to he of a good quality for the mnnu-

Manifestly, It would Is* worse than
folly lo build culverts of Imurds to
lake care of roads tlmt have cost hun-

dreds or thi'itisiinds of dollars the mile.

and no appetite. Hu guessed he would und It would be none the less foolish. happWy-
lorn in early, so he sold. It was a pool

guess.

Next morning he went uptown. Ed-
wards, opening Ihe dour of Ihe War
ren apartment, was surprised to find
who had rung the' liell.
“Moruln'. Commodore," balled tin

captain, as casually as if la* wore mere-

ly returning from a stroll. "Is Mlse
Caroline aboard ship?"

"Why— why, I don't know. sir. IT
see."

"That's all right. Sho’i aboard oryoq
wouldn't have In see. Yon qjhI mi
Bailed together quite it spell, so I know
your little huhits. I'll weR In the !h
hrary. commodore- ToS i;-r thecVe >i
paVtieuInr hurry."

<TO DU CDJ.TItCL’jCx;

or worse, to waste money in work of
this sort with the use of bad umlerlnl.

Speed Up Good Roads.
“Speeding up construction of good

roads Is an integral part of govern-
ment war work. Kfliclent lilinsportli-
linn is necessary to reduce Hie ninr-
gin hetween producer ami ciuisnuier."
—United States Food AilmiaistraHou.

Communing With the Great.
You can, with that brain of ymir-i

go to your library nail eormmini* with
the Innermost bean thoughts of tin
great nun of the past— ami what a
feast It Is!

Federal Aid for Roads.

The theory that fcderal-Hld road
construction will not In* sanctioned
during the war Ims been exploded by
Hie fact that the government has
fixed tin price of cement for this
work.

Missouri's Plate in History.

It Is said that Washington supplied
his Continentals pnrtly with lend from
the early French mines in southeast
Missouri. If this fact ruuld be estab-
lished then Missourians could proudly
boast Hint their state had taken part
la all the wars whlrh have engaged our

country from tho very bcglnnlne

fucture of briquets.

In an Airplane.
Exclusive of Hie engine, Hie nvqrage

nlrplnne contains 1.320 nails, :i,fi77
screws, !)20 steel stamiilngs, 7flS forg-

ings. 270 turn-buckles, 05 pounds ot
ulumlnniti nnil relative qnntijjjtles ol

vnrnlsli, rubber, linen, wood, etc.

Try l itis.
To keep picture frames from becom-

ing fly -pi iked rub I bom with water
In which onions have been boiled.

Do Your Brat
To do less tlmii our host any day la

to lose our elllelciKi'.
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Don’t Send Away
Don't send away for a sinjcle artitle you heed for your auto-
mobile until you find out what we can do lor you.

Wo aim to keep in stock a comp/etc u^aartiaeitt ol suirplieK
for practically all makes of cars. Thus we usually save you
the delay that results from ordering elsewhere. And ol ten-
times wo can save you considerable money on your pur-
chases.
Our places on tires, tubes, lamps, spark plugs and sundries
of all kinds entitle us to your patronage. All we ask is an
opportunity to prove our claim that we can satisfy you.
We're always glad to quote prices.

THE OVERLAND GARAGE
Chelsea, Michigan

i;i)i:i: - hkown.
Miss Mary Kder, iluuchtcr vif .Mr.

mill Mrs. <i> ori’i Kder of Cliels.-.’i.

mu! Mr. Uurilotto Urowii of Jackson
were imirrird Tuesday afternoon,
June 18. I IMS. nl four o’clock, al the
rectorv of the church of Our l.ndy of
the Sacred llcurt, Itcv. W. P. Consl-
dine oHiciating. , , . , ,

JJAss MargaM Kder, the bn*'*
sisi.T. ami Mr. Lavcrne llrown, l.ro-
thcr "f the I'room. were the attend-
ants. KollowiiiK the ccromony a wed-
ding supper was served at the home
of the bride’s parents, lal Park
Klrcet. to a few of the immediate rel-
atives. ‘ ....

hollowing an automobile honey-
moon trip lo New York city and re-
turn, Mr. and Mrs. llrown will be at
home to their friends at 71-r> Kennedy
street, Jackson.

Is now open for business
in the building on West Middle street
formerly occupied by the Caspary and
Youse bakeries.

Bread. Cakes, Pies, Cookies, made
fresh daily. Try them.

SMITH
FINE SUMMER SHIRTS

I K A NCI. SCO.

KJoyd Schweinfurlh of Eaton Itap
ids spent the week-end with relatives
here.

Mr. and Mis. Ehlert Notten, Mrs.
Judson Kreemmi and Charlie Meyer
spent Sunday evening in llrooklyn.
Mrs. i’rcd Mcnsing. Uuy Mensing.

Ella Ilenter and Albert Schweiriftirth
were visitors at Cnmp Custer. Sun-
duy.

Miss Ella Ilarber siwmt Sunday at
the home of Henry Notten.
The Ited Cross Willing Workers’

auxiliary will give a box soeial in tile
basement of the church. Thursday
evening. Everyone invited.
Cavanaugh Lake grange will mecL

Tuesday evening. June 'doth, at the
home of Mr. and .Mrs. K. Hoppe.

Mrs. Warren Griflith and little
daughter Dorothy, and Shirley Wol-
cott, of Climax, were visitors at the
home of Leonard Loveland for n feu-
days.

Charlie Meyer was a Jackson visi-
tor Tuesday.
Mr. ami Mrs. Leonard Uwclumt

and family spent Tuesday ia Jack-
son.

I .OCA I, BREVITIES

Our I’hune No. 190-W

llurtoa Long of Howell was
Ch' hiKi, Tuitsday.

Henry Dietcrle of Dexter was
Chelse;i yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Krciuli visiteil
in T, rum, sell, Sunday.
M. J. Noyes is seriously ill at his

home on South .Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. D. 11. Wurslcr visit-

oil in Canton the first of the week.
Charles Johnson of Dexter town-

ship was in Ann Arbor, Wednesday.
Miss Gertrude Ma|«es returned

Tuesday from Oberlin college for the
summer vacation.

Miss Helen Vogel entertained four-
teen of her friends and schoolmates
Tuesday evening.
James Itnxtcr of Detroit visited

his brother, M. J. llaxtcr and family,
the first of the week.

Miss Alfa Davis is visiting her sis-
ter. Mrs. K. V. Stuckey, of Marion.
Ohio, for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs, Matthew Jensen um]

son, John Jensen and fumily, visited
relatives in Detroit, Sunday.

Dr. E/.ra K. Kocbbe. surgeon in the
United States navy, has been spend-
ing tins week at his home here.

Dr. and Mrs. H. 11. Avery and their
son. Arthur Avery and wife, spent
Sunday witli relatives in Howell.

'T’HREE reasons for thls -Qunl-
1 Ity. Price, Looks.
Take our outing shirts, for In-

Unco. Made of strongest madras,
•erricenble percale, finest silk or

lasting Hamid.

Our special prices mate them
very good buys.
These shirts are of up to date de-

signs and colorings -snappy, dressy,

comfortable.
Everything else In sblrti.

HERMAN J. DANCER
uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiu

| V. STAFFAN & SON |1 UNDERTAKERS |
= Establi.sherl over fifty years |

= Phone 2111 CHELSEA, Mich E
Siiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiuiiimiiiiumiiiiimiii;

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axlell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the PostoDlce at Chelsea,
Michigan, us second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

IN THE CHURCHES

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United Slates' at
$1 the year, 00 cents for six montiis
and 25 cents for three months.

I ___ ___
___ I

CONGREGATIONAL
p. W. Dicrberger, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o'clock.
Sermon by the pastor. Subject, " Tlie
Need of Our Times." Sunday school
.(.• !!:!!> o’clock a. i». .Men's class Jed
by the pastor. Union .service in this
church at 7:30 o’clock Sunday eve-
ning.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea. Michigan.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10:00 a. m.
Sunday school at 11:15 a. m. Kp
worth League at f>:30 p. m. Union
evening service nt Congregational
chunk .-i! 7..W p. in. Pmyer m-eUof!
us usual Thanuhy mwng 7:30 p. ni.

BAPTIST
Sunday morning service at 10:00

o'clock. Sermon by Rev. J. Car-
michael. Sunday school 11:15 a. m.
Pmyer im,eting at 7:30 o'clock Fri-
day evening at the church.

CATHOLIC
Rev. W. P. Considine, liectur.

Church of Our lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday service. Holy com-
munion at 6:30 n. m. Low moss at
7:30 a. m. High mass 10:00 a. m.
Catechism at 1 1 a. m. Baptisms at
3 p. m. Mass on week days 7 a. m.
The Altar society and St. Aloysios
sodality will receive holy communion
next Sunday. The blessing of the
service flag at 7:30 o'clock Sunday
evening.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Gen. C. Notlidurft, Pastor.

Sunday school 9:30 a. in. Worship
Iflu'IO a. m. Epirertl) League 7:30 n.
m. Evening service 8:00 p. in. Ep-
ivorth Iwague leader next Sunday
evening, Miss Nina Kalmbach. Eve
ning service will lie conducted by
Brother Jones of Chelsea. A cordial
invitation extended to all.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Items of Interest From Our Nearby
Towns and Localities.

ANN ABBOK— Little three years
old Wallis Crabbe, all dressed up in
his soldier suit, intent on watching
t h c unity mechanics drilling on
North University avenue Monday
night, was knocked down by an auto-
mobile, and severely injured. Both
wheels of the car passed over the lit-
tle one's Imdy. — Times- News.

I 'J.V CJi NEY — This village will cel-
ebrate July 4th. The Red Cross will
have charge of all refreshment
stands and the proceeds will lie fur
the benefit of that society.

MASON— Timely alertness on the
part of Sheriff Cline and his force
Tuesday morning prevented n gcnc-
i al jail delivery which had been well
planned. A man named Adams, pa-
roled from Ionia reformatory, and
await itjg trial in this county on a
charge of breaking and entering,
was the leader, assisted by a boy
named Zimmerman, who was convict-
ed of taking an automobile ami is
awaiting sentence. They had opened
a steel door adjoining their cell and
dug a large hole in the wall prepara-
tory to taking out the final brick ve-
neering when they were discovered.
ANN ARBOR— The Ann Arbor

Civic association will erect 1100 road
signs on the Lima. Ami Arbor and
Flint trail, which is the highway
from Lima, 0., through Ann Arbor
to Flint. Pour hundred of these signs
will be erected between Ann Arbor
and Terumseh, and 200 on the high-
way north of Ann Arbor. The signs
will be in black and white, and on
each sign will be I he letters, 1.., A. A.
and F.— Times-News,

CARD OF THANKS.

WATERLOO.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Beoninn and
children of this place ami Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Collins and children ol
Stockbridge motored to Juvkson,
Sunday.
Karl Foster ami wife and Dr. Cas-

ter ami family, of Detroit, spent Sun-
day at Harry Poster's.
Nina Bocnmn, John Dykcmaster

and Mr. and Mrs. Irving Sweet of
Jackson motored to Camp luster.
Sunday.
Albert Kellogg ami Margaret Wil-

kinson. of Ann Arbor, spent Tuesday
at George Bocman's.
There will be a hat social at the

home of Vein Prince, Friday evening.
June 28. for the C. K. Ladies bring
shape and trimmings.
Mrs. Henry Mellankolph has re-

ceived word of the safe arrival of her
husband in France.
Many attended the funeral of Mrs.

Charles liuncimun, near Stockbridge,
Monday.
ills. Orville Gorton is under Hie

del-tor's cure.

GREGORY.
M. E. Kuhn was in Detroit last

week.
Guy Kuhn was home from Camp

Custer, Sunday.
L. E. Howlclt and son Harold, of

Howell, were in town Thursday.

Dr. U. B. Howlclt and family, of
Caro, are visiting relatives here.
A letter from Charles Walker an-

nounces his safe arrival “overseas."

C. M. and W. Hill, of .Mullfjcen, vis-
ited at E. Hill's over the week-end.
Myra Kirkland of Fowlerville vis-

ited ‘at O. II. Arnold's the past week.
Mrs. M. A. Bellas of Fresno. Cali-

fornia, visited her uncle. E. Bill, part

of lust week.
Miss Grace MclVor left last week

for Illinois, where she will visit be-
fore going to her home in Great
Falls, Montana.
Mrs. Mumford and daughters, Cleo

and Katherine, of Ypsiianlf, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. 11. Arnold
over the week-end.
Mrs. Charlotte Smith of Watkins

Glenn, N. Y., and Miss Mary Stillsou
of Stockbridge visited Mrs. George
Marshall, Saturday.
Mrs. F. Montague is entertaining

her niece, Miss Comer of Arizona,
and her sister-in-law, Mrs. Fred Dan-
iels and children, of Oklahoma.
Lieut. Angus Mcfvor visited fiis

wife here Sunday, ffo Aas been
transferred from Camp la-e, Virginia,
to the national army in New Mexico.

NORTH LAKE RED CROSS,
The North Lake Branch of the Red

Cross met at the home of Mrs. Ella
Burkhart, Wednesday, June 12th,
with a large attendance. A short
business session was held and it was
voted to hold meetings at the North
Lake Grange hall every two weeks.
The following new members were en-
rolled: Mrs. Clara SUipish, Mrs. Wm.
Fox, Mrs. Chester Scoutcn, Mrs. Har-
rison Hadley, Miss Jennie Hadley,
Janies Sweeny, Mrs. Peter Wirkner,
Miss Blanche Wirkner, Geo. Sweeny.
The next meeting will he held

Wednesday, June 26th. it is hoped
that every family within a tivc-milc
circle will join.

Cholera Morbus.
Tilis is a very painful and danger-

ous disease. In almost every neigh-
borhood someone has died from it be-
fore medicine could be obtained or a
ohvsirian summoned. The right way
Is to imve a bottle of Chamberlain’s
Colic and Diarrlma Remedy in the

be prepared for it.

John Fnsbinder, who purchased the
Peter Gorman farm about a year
ago, has sold it lo Detroit parties.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Walker and
daughters. Misses Jennie and Jose-
phim*, .spent Spnday in Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Conklin ami

family, of Jackson, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pruddcn.

Mrs. William Cassidy "f Lyndon
was called to Ann Arbor. Wednesday,
by the serious illness of her sister.

Private Austin Palmer of Wilbur
Wright field, Dayton, Ohio, is visit-
ing his mother, Mrs. Carrie Palmer.

Hon. C. S. Winans, American con-
sul in Cuba, returned to his home
here Monday for a two months vaca-
tion.

The pupils of the high school and
eighth grade of the public schools
held a picnic at Cavanaugh lake Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Case of Cleveland,
Ohio, are making a two weeks' visit
al the homes of George amt Albert
Griswold.

Mrs. Donald' Hccson and son, of
Springfield, Illinois, are visiting al
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. William
Rheiiifrank.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Cooper have
moved to Istnsjng, their household
goods going 'across country by
motor-truck yesterday.

Mrs. G. W. Coe left Wednesday for
Boston, Mass., to visit her sons. Ro-
land and William, who are employed
in a navy yard in that city.
Mrs. Harry Schlatter returned to

her home in Ft. Wayne, fiidiana.
Wednesday, after visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Airs. C. Hummel.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Knntlelmor and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. George
Kuntlehner, of Detroit, were the
guests of Chelsea relatives Sunday.
Mrs. Margaret Heselschwerdt left

vestorday for the northern part of
the state to spend the remainder of
the week visiting friends ami rela-
tives.

Among recent purchasers of Eord
curs we note the following: Miss
Josephine Baron, sedan; Eugene Liu-
derman, touring car; Charles John-
son, truck.

J. G. Webster is recovering slowly
from a badly sprained right ankle.
He slipi>e<l on a damp linoleum and
turned his ankle inwards, a very un-
usual sprain.

Dr. J. T. Woods has moved his of-
fice from* the Wilkinsonia building to
the Crescent hotel parlor until his
former dike rooms are again suit-
able for occupancy.

Miss Dorothy Schumacher wiff
teach in the Tekamah, Nebraska,
school next year. Her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 1>. W. Greeiib-af,
reside in that place.

Hi the list of “overseas” casualties
reported Wednesday, June 19th, is
the name of Earl T. Durbin of Grass
Lake. He was a U. S. marine and is
reported severely wounded.
Miss Marion Fenner of Seattle,

BWm.'A'tOR, is euitia/r -il Hie home
of her i:r.imlfuther. Jay Even-1 1. for
a few davs. She is on route east to
Vassar college to take a training
course for nursing.

The Loval Circle of the Methodist
church will meet with Mrs. Fred
Schultz. 807 Arch street, Ann Arbor,
Tucsdav afternoon, June 2fitli. Leave
Chelsea on the 1:45 car. Each one
carry their own dishes.
Morris Hoffman, the twelve years

old sun of Mr. and Mrs. George I loir-
man, broke his right log about six
inches above the knee. Monday after-
noon, while playing on the grounds
at St. Mary academy. He was taken
In the University hospital in Ann
Arbor.

OPENING NEW SUGAR BOWL

In the remodelled McKune Block, corner of

Main and Middle Streets, Chelsea, Michigan

..Saturday, June 22d, 1918..

Special Music For This Occasion

Chocolate, Strawberry, Vanilla, Caramel

Nut Ice Cream and Pineapple Sherbet.
Complete line of fresh home-made candies.

Fresh stock of fancy California fruit— or-

anges, bananas, lemons, canteloupes, cher-

ries and pineapples at all prices.

New fixtures, furiuture and equipment throughout, including a new automatic

ice cream machine and ice crusher and a new automatic orchestral player.

Come in and see the New Sugar Bowl

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Sohften, Pastor. . ..

German service ut 10 o'clock Sun- i berenvement.
day morning. Sunday school at 11
u. m. Choir rehearsal Thursday eve-
ning.

We desire to express our heartfelt
thanks In friends and neighbors who
so kindly assisted us in uur recent

Buy a War Savings Stump today.

The Dcaly Family.

Tribune "liner” ails: five cents Uic
lino first insertion, 2!x cents the line
each subsequent insertion.

J. D. Colton
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin of

near Perry are visiting their daugh-
ter. Mrs. Ford Axtell, for a few days.
Mrs. B. H. l-'ortman has returned

from an Ann Arbor hospital to her
home in Limn, much improved in
health.

Mrs. Olive Winslow attended the
graduating exercises of the Saline
high school last evening, one of the
graduates being her nephew.
Mr. and Mrs. George Nordman of

Lima received a card last evening
from their son, i’ri. G. K. Nordman,
announcing his safe arrival over-
seas."
Corporal George Krutzmiller of

Camp Humphreys, Virginia, is spend-
ing a 10 days' furlough at the home
of his father in Dexter and called on
friends here yesterday.

With the close of this school year
Miss Elizabeth Depew will complete
a service of 45 years ns a teacher, 44
of which have been in the Chelsea
schools. We believe this is a record
of long and efficient service which
few teachers can equal.
Mrs. George A. BcGole will leave

Tucsdav for Little Valley, New York,
where she will visit Miss Neva Nor-
ton. former science teacher m the
Chelsea schools. En route, she will
also stop-over in St. Thomas. Ontar-
io. for n brief visit with relatives.
Civil service examinations for the

position of niruf mail carrier tit
Washtenaw county will no held Sat-
urday. Julv 13th, in Ann Arbor ami
Ypsilunli. Further information may
be secured, by any who wish to take
the examination, from Postmaster
Hummel.
A joint meeting of Lafayette and

North Sylvan granges will U- held in
Mncvabee hall, Chelsea, fuesday eve-
ning, June 25th, at which time a
class of about 2P candidates a ill be (

instructed in the third and fourth de-
gree of the order. After the initia-
tory work a short program of music
and recitations will be given.

1 also 200 yards gauze to be made ini'1
I.izzie dressings to complete the June quota,

.<10.50.

Washtenaw county has been allot'
ted a quota of 730 sweaters
completed by August 31st. Tjjc
quota of the Chelsea Red Cross is 3-j
sweaters at a cost of $67.00. ShaO

Knitted
sweater

RED CROSS NEWS.
Recent new members arc

Maroney. Mrs. Alfred Gilbert. Six
renewals are reported.
Six hundred 8x4 and two hundreii

2x2 compresses were taken to county
headquarters in Ann Arbor, Friday.
During the fire Monday evening ----- ------- —

the boy scoots assisted in removing we accept Hie allotment .'
the supplies from the surgical dress- \vho volunteer to make1 ••nm'ifiut- .should CJlll llhmgs room, which

l' Because of the fire in the Wilkin-
sonia building, the surgical dressing
classes will be held in the basement
of the Congregational church until
further notice. .

The following material lias been

 surgical in < ... ....... ..

iihk'Ii appreciat- 1 should call phono 64 as soon as po*'silile. .

Mcsdnmes Strauss, Thiemo, Hfll'
brook and Miss PaUengill, of Am1
Arbor, assisted the ladies in the sur;
gical dressing work Friday. Mis'
PaUengill gave a .splendid lecture °n.
the use of tin- front line packet an.

received foi the July quota: Fen naif the importance of tin- .dressing
n-iiamas Sill; 71 yards jean lor hos- which it contains, especially tn

I nnwns, $16.33; 28 yards Canton draiir which is being made by tb*
ilauiiel for hospital shins. $16.72; 1 Chelsea class in surgical dressings^

TRUMAN H. NEWBERRY

$100 REWARD. $10(1.

The readers of this paper will ho
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being grimi-
ly influenced by constitutional con-
ditions requires constituffonaf treat-
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is
taken internally and acts through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
Svstem thereby destroying the foun-

4 li n dicAnttf*. irivimr pa-
eon

Chamberlain's Colic and Dlarrhrea
Remedy and it gave them immediate
relief." — Adv.

vs for the Twice-A-
________ for one year

— less Hum a cent an issue.

One dollar pay- ........
Week Chelsea Tribune for one

jiiuv.ii i win* m -j- ...... . i*'"- ----

of Hall's Catarrh Medicine that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.
Andress, F. J. CHENEY, Toledo,

Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, 75 f.—
Adv.

Commissioners’ Notice.
(No. 15029)

State of Michigan. County of
Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned
having been appointed by Hie I re-
bate court for said County, t om-
missioners to receive, examine and
adjust all claims and demands of all
persons against the estate of Adeline
Museolt, late of said county, deceas-
ed, hereby (.-ire notice Hint four
months from date are allowed, by or-
der of said Probate Court, for credi-
tors lo present their claims against
the estate of said deceased, and that
they will meet at Farmers & Mer-
chants bank, in the Village of Chel-
sea, in said county, on the JOtli day
of July and on the 30th day of Sep-
tember next, at ten o’clock, a. m., of
eacli of said days, to receive and ad-
just said claims.

Dated, May 2Bth, 1918.
I.ouis Hindelang,
O. C. Burkhart,

Commissioners.
May 31. June 7, 14,21.

A Worker
T-V7 UMA N H.NE WBERR Y
1 is a wortcr, — always hts
been amt always will be.— be-
cause he loves woik.

Aa a lad he went out end
joined a railroad construction
llang and worked up lo be
passenger and frcigbi agem of
ibe road.

Later, he sailed the Bakes
and worked bln way lo a pilot's
license, which he holds to-day
aa one of hts proudest pos-
sessions.

Afterward, be went into
business life, where, hy hard
work, he made a name and
place for himself.

As Assistant Secretary of
the Navy under Presidenl
Roosevelt, fie gave tfcectosesi
auemiun lo bis duties and his
good woik advanced him lo
ihe position of Secretary of
the Nary and a member of
Roosevelt's Clbincu

To-day fils work us a Com-

mander /ii the Third Nava.
District Is winning wide,
sptead approval.

As a worker, he knows
about other workcis, under-
stands them and their prob-
lems. He wne one of the first
business leaders to declare
publicly in favor of the rights
of the laboring man, and bis
reputation for fairness and
straightforward dealing attrac-
ted wide and favorable atten-
tion in industrial circles.

While Secretary of the Navy
he made it possible for the men
In the Brooklyn Navy Yard to
have an organisation for mu-
tual benefit and sought their
suggestions on the work they
had In charge, guvs them an
opportunity to. aaamlne and
approve the wage teals and
put the working force into such
a frame of mind as In secure
their fullest co-operation. The
men were wi'lfi him and be
gut results.

His Record Speak* for lt*elf
Ai • tarurltinv Unltrd Simla* Sanatrx , Trumaa H. Nawbcrtr will b« “efe

tho job* fur tba workara of Micliiaan ad tba »l*«U country.

!.• /•'nahrtf ls*j|r'u/ £*a*ofn<>

># J G> r**/ CAjIrmj*
fa. I it. Xint Zm*U4v Chat' san


